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Mining Progress
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J D Ross* drrtm of h am n tm f
thr r r r a lo t  pnurr *t rnm  in 
A m rrlfi i« •<•! forth in an Nl - M fr  
l gressional report the late Bon- 
irv il]*  rhicf duf not live to *«•#• 
published Printed ropict of hti 
plan* f o r  marketing Columbia 
River power Ihr'i'irhout the North
west arrived at the Bonneville 
project office after the Admtnis- 
trator had pa»*ed away

Imjwirtant metallurgical develop 
merit and v(tended agricultural o 
portunity are two phase«
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B- nrertlle power program the Ad
ministrator »tre**e*l in hi* report to 

I 1 ■.nrrrti A keen «tudent of min
ing himself, R<<** saw in the twelve 
million potential kilowatt* of the 
Columbia River ba*in the key to 
opening up vaat bed* of mineral 
ore 1<* ked in the mountain* of Ore- 
lt -■». arid Idaho ami Washington 
He believed that hundred* of 
thousand» of acre* of arid land 
could be made available to drouth 
and du*t refugees by cheap power 
for water pumping

Among the major metal* of the 
Northwest that can be commercial
ly exploited, he pointed out, are 
iron, copper, chrome, lead, line, 
rn,»gn«»ium and mangane-c A* a 
matter of national defence, he ad- 
vm ated the development of Ameri
can minr« rather than continued 
dejiendence on imported ore* Ross 
i lx i  felt that “ »tratrg ic" mineral* 
•hould . lie proce**ed locally He 
urged that Congre** inve»tigate 
fully the mineral re*ource* of the 
Northwest, including production 
co*ta and potential market«

FOE '  \ L L — ir ’ld tare* 4-
Vis Federal te n n  -J  ieavy »pec- 
u. :r-.-a. 90 « t.res, brown and 
Lip* transmission. new brake», 
bwttery aad pa.nt. A:r control 
system f .r  tra..er Realy to go. 
Ideal for log g.r.g and lumber 
hauling. S5f*) under market price. 
< an be seen at Davu Welding 
Shop. Ho*id River, or call Phil 
Galluxzo, H Kid River 6772. 2-5

FOR SALE — late ’35 Chevrolet 
pick-up; 15 laying Hampshire 
red hen* and one rooster; 2 
brooder stover, 1000-chick capac
ity. W'es Mima on Loop high
way, Mount Hood, Ore. 3-20-27

FOR SALE Auto Liability and 
Property Damage Insurance for 
$12 SO per year. Why do without
it ? K E. Scott, phone 3*04.
T irou if you wi«h l l -30-tf

Special - -
Freshly Killed
BROILERS
Dressed D aily

4 for $1.00
Alive—5 foi $1.00

Special prices [o r parties 
.Also Rhode Island Red Fryers on order

CLARK’S
4  mile East of Cascade Locks

Phone 372

i.i *~:TUii-t A  b.g brother, police- 
i u .i  *mr go».-i ne.ghbor toward 
Lu..-.r? America, and a policy of 
..i.nyr f.rre  A necessary to develop 
M iu w r u .  interests in the Far 
£uan.

I f  we aiaere to the neutrality 
aw we aec'.me an ally of the 
cxrxr'sscr Noble believes. The 
»nfnnnn o f the present mtemation- 
*. jitta : n a  thought to be the 
formation of an economic policy 
t-.get.fcer with p*owers of Europe 
wfcich would take into consideration 
present -o lit ¡cal chaos.

The meeting was thrown open to 
questions, asked freely by individ
uals in the audience. Answering 
the question. “ How can the coun

tries of Europe finance war,” Noble 
answered: “ How have they been 
financed in the last five years ? 
They get along by exploiting their 
people. Japan’s debt has mounted 
to 28 billions.”

Answering the question. “ Would 
Germany proceed without H itler?” 
the speaker declared he would 
prefer Hitler to Goering.

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS
Hood River County and 

Eastern Multnomah County 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled 

HOWARD STRUNK 
724 Oak SI., Hood River

In hi* report the late Bonneville 
Administrator set forth the need 
for a »teel plant to meet North
west needs. Such a plant might 
h a v e  an annual production of 
ISO,000 tons of finished steel prod
ucts, he said. Iron and limestone 
are available in the Bonneville area 
in Oregon and Washington. Steel 
production of that volume would 
require 33.000 kilowatts of firm 

I 1 iwer and a similar quantity of 
secondary [»oner, more than 10 
per cent of the entire output of the 
ultimate installation at Bonneville 
Dam

Anderson Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

514 State Street Hood River, Oregon Phone 1391

Hunting and Fishing Licenses Issued Here

T I R E S
BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES 

FISHING TACKLE

L. R. Freygang
Authorized Healer 
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Economic Policy 
Would Avert War

In an age when we have seen in 
the last »even years the structure 
of peace in the world broken down, 
with America holding the balance 
f p. wer. and Europe sitting on a 

bombshell, it w uld be scarcely 
|x «siblr for the United States to 
keep out of another European war. 
Such was the opinion expressed 
Thursday night here by Professor 
1 . t \ < , .< gv,
*jxak:ng at the final meeting of a 
sene« of «-ducatmnal lectures held 
.it the Asbury Methodist Church.

This country has become heavily 
involve«! with Europe si.ice the 
w •' 1 Wai Pi feasor N A lt  de
clared We haven't beer abie to 
pul! aw«v In case o f a European 
conflict we would be faced with 
devastating ui.emnloyment here if 
we «houUl cut o ff foreign trade 
If we should attempt commerce 
with warring natuvns. we would 
soon be regarded as the ally of one 
or the other, the speaker believe*

Professor N«vble began his ad
dress with the statement that 
America is confronted with the 
! n Mere of finding a foreign oohey 
He sees that we have a policy of 
aloofness and isolation for Europe.
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PONTIAC 6 and 8

Price* Start at $920

sales imd see vies
USED f VRS

Pctcrwn Motor Co
The Dalles. Ore.

Here s your lug chance to sav«1 on your Easter 
outfit! The Smart Shop is having its annual Pre- 
Easter Sal«1 of Dresses, t <>ats and Access«>nes. 
A complete style and six«- selection for women and 
miss«-». See these values t«>«lay!

DRESSES Flattering, new lor Spring Frovks lor every

and all occasions 3.50 to 6.75

COAT S Spnng-time Coats Lishionrd m thr g«tv irodf 

oi the season All sizes 14 75

This U ’eei On/y

The Smart Shop
Hood Rn-er. Oregon


